The European Agency for Safety and Health at Work has conducted two studies which yield information on the future priorities of OSH (occupational safety and health) research within the European Union (EU). In both studies, the Member States (15 at that time) were consulted by the Agency via their Focal Points 1 . The first report [1] , published in 1998 and primarily concerning political priorities relating to health and safety at work, described the chief areas of research over the past 10 years and for the following 3-5 years. Chemical substances were classified by 12 of the 15 countries questioned as having been principal areas of research in the past, and by 11 as being so for the future. Particular importance was attached to carcinogenic and neurotoxic substances/ solvents. Whereas physical factors, traditional safety technology, and issues of methodology constituted the second most important focus of past research activity, each of these being indicated by eight countries, issues of methodology, particularly risk assessments and cost-benefit analyses, were already named in 1998 as future foci of research by 10 countries; psychosocial factors, particularly stress, by nine countries; and organization, with particular emphasis upon new patterns of employment, older employees, and innovation at the workplace, by seven countries.
FUTURE NEEDS AND PRIORITIES IN OSH RESEARCH
The European Agency for Safety and Health at Work has conducted two studies which yield information on the future priorities of OSH (occupational safety and health) research within the European Union (EU). In both studies, the Member States (15 at that time) were consulted by the Agency via their Focal Points 1 . The first report [1] , published in 1998 and primarily concerning political priorities relating to health and safety at work, described the chief areas of research over the past 10 years and for the following 3-5 years. Chemical substances were classified by 12 of the 15 countries questioned as having been principal areas of research in the past, and by 11 as being so for the future. Particular importance was attached to carcinogenic and neurotoxic substances/ solvents. Whereas physical factors, traditional safety technology, and issues of methodology constituted the second most important focus of past research activity, each of these being indicated by eight countries, issues of methodology, particularly risk assessments and cost-benefit analyses, were already named in 1998 as future foci of research by 10 countries; psychosocial factors, particularly stress, by nine countries; and organization, with particular emphasis upon new patterns of employment, older employees, and innovation at the workplace, by seven countries.
The second study conducted by the European Agency concentrated on priorities in research in the area of workplace safety and health [2] . Chemical, ergonomic, and psychosocial risk factors led the top 10 future priorities, each being named by 13 countries. These factors were also principal priorities in research. Amongst the psychosocial risks, particular attention was attached to work stress. In the area of ergonomics, the handling of loads and body posture at work were indicated as a focus. Toxic and in particular carcinogenic substances were named as the chief chemical risks. Research into risk reduction with the use of substitute chemical substances was also indicated as a particular focus. In the area of work-related diseases, the Member States identified an increased need for research into combined exposure. This was followed in the list of priorities by the area of safety risk factors, which was indicated 12 times.
In a survey, conducted in the USA in 1996, of almost 500 organizations, 21 priority research areas in OSH were identified as future foci of research under the heading National Occupational Research Agenda (NORA) [3] (Table 1) . Ergonomic and chemical risk factors are conspicuous for their particular relevance among the areas stated; this is consistent with the second survey conducted by the European Agency.
In a working paper [4] distributed in December 2004 by the European Agency and concerning priorities in OSH research in the EU (by this point, with 25 Member States), the psychosocial work environment, musculoskeletal disorders, dangerous substances, and OSH management were stated as foci. Principal priorities within the first focus were the changing world of work and its impact on health and safety; organizational interventions to improve the psychosocial work environment; and psychosocial factors influencing accident patterns and musculoskeletal disorders. For the second focus, the most important points named were the development of tools to assess the total load/overload on the musculoskeletal system, and the assessment/ evaluation methods, intervention methods, and prevention measures in relation to certain gaps in knowledge. Improvements in the assessment of exposure to dangerous chemical substances and biological agents at the workplace and exposure to nanoparticles and ultrafine dusts characterized the focus of the area of dangerous substances. The economic dimension of OSH, long-term effects of working conditions upon health, and a longitudinal survey of health at work throughout Europe were the chief priorities in the area of OSH management.
STUDIES OF CURRENT RESEARCH PROJECTS IN 2003
The future research priorities identified half a decade before should now be reflected in research funding, and • the individual BGs were considered for assessment of BG research activity. The study examined 118 and 66 research projects respectively for the HVBG and the BGs which were completed or still in progress in 2003. These were compared to 804 projects conducted by other research institutes ( Table 2) .
The quantitative study relates to the number of projects and not to their scale, since data on the latter were not available from all institutes and could not be obtained comprehensively. Largescale research projects, particularly those relating to medical/toxicological and epidemiological issues, are therefore generally underestimated. Given the volume of the data, however, it may be assumed that these differences are equalled out, relatively speaking, between the institutes. A random sample also showed the results of comparisons by the number of projects and by the 2 Berufsgenossenschaften 3 The BG research facilities were regarded for this purpose as a single institution. 4 All projects were grouped in the following prevention areas (Figure 1 ):
• accident prevention (including traffic safety), • prevention of occupational diseases and workrelated health risks, • research activities on subjects of overriding interest (projects which cannot be assigned to one of the above groups alone).
A second classification was conducted by risk type (Figure 2) . A third classification was conducted according to the detailed content of the research projects (Figure 3) . The work of classifying the research projects was performed for the most part by three persons; mutual consultation took place in some cases.
ANALYSIS OF INTERNATIONAL OSH RESEARCH
For the purpose of comparison at international level, BG research is summarized in the diagrams under the HVBG/BG heading. In their research activity, the institutes all exhibit a clear focus upon the areas of prevention of occupational diseases and work-related health risks (Figure 1 , NIWL; STAMI), research into accident prevention is virtually insignificant. Owing to the strength of the BGAG's activities and the projects conducted by the individual BGs, the proportion of BG research activities on subjects of overriding interest is at a level comparable to that of INRS, CIOP-PIB, STAMI and Germany's Federal Institute for Occupational Health and Safety (BAuA) (Figure 1 ). STAMI and AMI exhibit a similar distribution, whereas NIWL shows a very high proportion of research activities of overriding interest.
The analysis by hazard type (Figure 2 ) reveals certain differences which are also a function of particularly national aspects. In the majority of institutes (except for AMI, NIWL and CIOP-PIB), the proportion of projects in the area of chemical hazards is high to very high, lying between 24 and 48% (HVBG/BG: 25%). Research activity into issues of overriding interest is, overall, in the second place; together with BAuA, NIWL, CIOP-PIB and STAMI, HVBG/BG exhibits the greatest number of activities in this area, at 21%.
Unfavourable working conditions, including combined exposure, are conspicuously the focus of NIWL's and AMI's activities; at 15%, HVBG/ BG research is in the same order of magnitude as that of almost all other institutes. At 11%, HVBG/BG are among the institutes with the greatest proportions of research into mechanical hazards, together with INRS, HSL, the USA's National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) (19%) and CIOP-PIB. This area of prevention is virtually irrelevant in the research activities of AMI and NIWL; conversely, these two institutes are among those with the highest proportions of research projects into mental strain, at 17 and 12% respectively. At 5%, the research activities of HVBG/BG in this area are in the order of magnitude of other comparable institutes. This example clearly shows the differences between the institutes' fundamental orientation. The number of research projects into electrical hazards, and fire and explosion hazards is low at almost all institutions; the only exception in this case is HSL, with a figure of 26% in the area of fire and explosion hazards (see previous paragraph). Where biological hazards are concerned, the greatest number of research projects is to be found at AMI, INRS and STAMI; for research into the subjects of organization/information, etc., NIWL (9%), NIOSH (5%) and INRS (4%) occupy the leading places. HVBG/BG research accounts for a proportion of 2 to 3% in these last areas.
If the research projects are compared by content (Figure 3   14 ), all other institutes with the exception of STAMI are found to place the emphasis upon risk management and protective measures. The foci within this area exhibit a similar distribution to those of BG research, i.e., they are to be found in exposure measurement, risk analysis/ risk assessment, technical protective measures, and the development of testing and analysis methods. At NIOSH and CIOP-PIB, the subject 10 Statens arbeidsmiljøinstitutt 11 of personal protective equipment also accounts for a significant proportion of the activity; at NIWL, ergonomics is a further area of greater significance. Further foci in project content can be found in the categories of "Prevention strategies and policies", "Diseases: effects, affected organs", and "Selected specific hazards". Closer analysis reveals that in the "Prevention strategies and policies" category, the subjects of communication, information and campaigns, legislation, regulations, standards and certification (the latter a focus at CIOP-PIB) are particularly prominent, besides the subjects particularly conspicuous in BG research, namely those of qualification, basic training, didactics, economic aspects, effectiveness of prevention, OSH management and quality assurance. At 51%, the proportion of projects in this category is notably higher at CIOP-PIB than at any other institute. CIOP-PIB is the national research institute in Poland, and has principal responsibility for the scheme to adapt working conditions in Poland to EU standards. In the "Diseases: effects, affected organs" category, priority is generally assigned by institutes to respiratory diseases, musculoskeletal diseases, and carcinogenic, mutagenic and reprotoxic effects, and by some institutes (NIWL, BG, NIOSH only) also to skin diseases, whereas in the "Selected specific hazards" category, the subjects of dusts, fibres, particles, and physical effects are particularly prominent. Sector-specific foci are found at NIWL as well as in BG research. Comparison of project content in particular shows that the focus of BG research activity is reflected very closely in the international distribution of research.
As regards the lowest, single-digit percentages of research activity, it must be remembered that the data are subject to considerable uncertainty and are strongly dependent upon the time at which the survey was conducted. Nevertheless, the comparison permits a sufficiently accurate quantitative overview of the foci of research activity in the various institutes.
DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS, FUTURE PROSPECTS
With regard to the prognoses made 5 years ago, the importance of chemical effects and in particular that of carcinogenic substances is confirmed by the present analysis of current research projects. Although of some relevance, the proportion nationally and internationally of physical effects and also of organization and information is generally in the order of single-digit percentage points. These subjects have grown significantly in importance since the 1990s. Altogether, however, the shift in focus appears to be progressing more slowly than predicted in the surveys. Differences exist between the countries in the focus of their OSH research activity; broadly speaking, however, the focus is relatively similar. Observation and analysis of the specific research projects will remain necessary in the future, in order for the significance of international trends in OSH research to be identified at an early stage. A detailed comparison between the research projects shows that in some cases, different institutes are conducting similar projects simultaneously. Closer international co-operation would enable synergy effects to be exploited in such cases. Stronger funding of OSH research activity at international and in particular European level would be desirable for this purpose.
The comparison presented here was conducted for a number of projects and on the basis of the project descriptions. For the future, the objective should be a comparison of the actual scale of research, e.g., of the projects concluded within a given period of time.
